
Subject: PandaRoot EVO Meeting, TUESDAY! Apr 22, 10-12
Posted by Jens Sören Lange  on Sun, 20 Apr 2008 14:04:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dear all,

let's try to have a PandaRoot EVO meeting

TUESDAY April 22, 10:00-12:00

Audio testing from 09:30.

Although several people (e.g. Pavia group) didn't have a chance to vote, so far there seems to
be a clear majority vote for Tuesday morning.

See http://www.doodle.ch/participation.html?pollId=3pma8t4rqt6wbd5n

(the only vote against Tuesday is Johan, but he voted 2x,
so it probably doesn't count).

Agenda proposal

1.) dE/dx

o news from tpc (Viola, Sebastian) and mvd (Stefano, Tobias, Ralf)
o g3 vs. g4
o the g3 behaviour and the bug report to the geant support team
o how to calculate from digis?
o dx = curved or straight line pathlengths?
o and how to get it in a macro?

2.) data challenge. ongoing. any interesting news?

3.) run_reco.C 

so far tpc, mvd, emc and lhetrack are in
(see the data challenge macros)

let's try to plan for tof (scifi), tof (rpc), dch, muo, 
ccherencovs (italian design, drc) and scherenkofs (german design, dsk)

(in particular, Stefano already tried, and there seem to be 
e.g. warnings)

and of course the special cases stt (would need xyz points) 

and hyp

4.) store tracks immediately as rho candidates?

proposal by Klaus G. and Mohammad
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5.) tutorial session in Krakow

6.) notifications in the forum

never-miss-an-important-message vs. mailbox-overflow-when-in-vacation

see the poll http://forum.gsi.de/index.php?t=rview&th=1877&rid=3

7.) logo. discussion, next round

possible compromise: 
something with a bamboo, a pbar (i.e. overlined p) and a small Panda bear?

and: which font? which color (e.g. matrix style, green on black?)

8.) a.o.b.

Hope to talk to you then.

Soeren (& Johan)
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